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SUPPLIES FOR

% m GASAGEl

Are To Be Purchased in Cincinnati

by Messrs. Fishtack mi WMd,

Messrs. Jamee: FL-liibat-k and Wal-

lace Wood, of the fii-m of FUfalMtek

* Wood, left Thui^y to attend flie

OmmmmH AnteaoUle «h(nr, mai to

porrhase {supplies for the new parajre

wbieli tbe>- will ui^eu iu titxa city on

llMh4.
The location Avill bo at tlu' ~land

fonoeii)' occupied by the Wincbes-

•ir Qmc*.
aiewK. FIslAaek ai.,; Wood have

^mtracted with the Studcliaker Com-

paajr for the aj^enoy for the £. M.

Wm mai WUujuu mn, ami pnMpeets

•re bright tertht «MMW •! dw

r

CMcr J. D. Hunter, Special National

Deputy Councilcr, Institutes Coun-

cH Of His onto- at Pwis.

Eider J. D. Hunter, Special Xa-

tioual Deput}' Councilor of ihe Janior

Order United American iMeclianic.-,

ifltato Co—ei OMpiaia for Ken-

taeky, instituted a council «f liLs or-

4or IVriii Tuesday ni^t witn

My<- the members are some of th'

best youoj: men iu ii'^tin aud B«iir-

16 to 48 years.

Mr. Hwiter «1m> sokl iu^urauce iu

tlMi %—teew WMMh «r tho ooier t*

* th.c amount of $18,000. He ntafarJ

t* Wiaehe&ter Wetoeefcy.

Iil£ ADDRESS i

BIG MASQUERADE

ATWW
Attendance of Fully Two Thousand

Is Expected For UniqHe Afair on

Thursday Night

Another bi^ masquerade to be

gireu at the Auditorium on Tluir«>day

night, ami am attondaiwe of l^lly

two thousand is expected.

Three prizes are offered as in-

dueaante fer wu^aa ami Mitinal

costumes nnJ maeh iatamt ia kiiag

manifested.

"TwiM of MiieMfri affairs ha<:

been planned for the wock at t!io

Auditoriam, aud none has created

the pleaauaMa «MitoMMt ai the

3

BEAUm PICTURE

of

ihe biepondcnt. and man of intcr-

inpoitance for his work in

delivered the most able ;uMres> on

the peace movement ever heard in

thi« city, liredne«!dBy night, at K. W.

C. Cliapd.

Owinp tn the inclement weather

only a small crawd attended lihe lec-

addrciia, known «s the

of *• World," Mr.

BeH pltafc fbr a fajacaliau of «w
nations in somewhat tlie same nian-

mae that tbe sUt^a of the United

Hataa are joiaed. IBs itm ia a

ifcalihiliim of lajw for war.

Mr. Holt declared liim>elf for

Taft for re-election to the presi-

tfaaay hsaaaae of hi« woric in Um iu-

tere^^ts of jjeace. "Mr. Taft." he

'has gone fi rlher than tiie head

twr—iiiiiiil IV .ICO."

iho apoake:- expreaaal 4eatt as

'ta >aaaeveh' .< aiiwautji ia Ua advo-

.iikaf at peace.

McCreary Helps

*'James B. iMtsCraary, the prei^ent

Into the Bwtien pirtnre llnnament

lias come a new star and one of the

ftrst nu^rtude. Out of .the ftill-

nes> of continuous and brilliant «snc-

ces,< on the legitimate sta;re. Maibel

Taliaferro has stepi>ed lisrlitlv into

the daintest, 8wcete.-»t aud lovelie.-jit

"finderera"' — why eveiy'oody

knows CraderaUaj you heard tlie

btjaaliiat 'WHtktaimtS ahea yoa were

n : liild. Your mother read it to yon

over and over again, until you could

aae it' all friHMvar yo« elaaed jrour

eyps. Then, rfwaat heCora you kncw

it, >t>u bad ffoara wp, aoA now you

^n tMag-M ta yamt amm ahOdren

and wondering at the sw^iilMaa of a

r'tory that has power to ktanat you

tcday aimoBt aoKaHl amHSA twen-

ty or thirty years ayo. I>o not think

that this picture, that tMi^is Taliferrj

t:ikea ifttt leadiar part in, '» for the

rhiMrai aloM for it is for tlio

"gpowu^nps" as well, for it it is

t.taged like grand opera and acted

tfr. SclifT ha'S snnroiinded Aliss

Tdhferi% with an aU-st*r comjxiny.

Mam OMMHPaod Whaa tta part of

("ri^derdla > mother, while her father

is played by Frauk Weed; the wicked

stepaMlher aad tma

played hy Lillian Lei^htoai,

Miller and Olive Cox, mplitfi i ily.

T. i. Canima (Ifiaa Martha R41S-

-rll'- leadin'.r m;in) Mahaa a most

attractive Price Cbanoinc and Chas.

Clary dees aplendURy as Kmfr Clau-

dius ; Adrieniie Kroell as il'iiu'ces^^

Votive; Jessie Stevens as tbe Dowag-

er: Oea. Cos as Secretary to King:

Raby Oriffin makes a most joHy and

pieasiug fairy godmother.

Alex Skovgaard, The Famous Dan-

ish Artiste, Plays Instrument Val-

ued at $13,000.

Alex Skoviraard (pronounced

"Skowgar,"'

«>road "a")

With

tbe

long '

famous

o" and

Dani.-Si

\i(HiniKt, who is to ;;ivo a coaccrt

in this city, has one of his hajMb in-

jured for !^»0,000.

Tka woudeifal StraArarins tio-

lin upon which Skovuaard always

plu>v is valued at 4>l>i.U00. it ba.-^

a BMMt interestinfr and eariomi his-

lovv. almist two huiulied ycMiv old.

Antonius Stradivarius, tbe greatest

of Twfin makers, (lie secret of wbwe
power 1ki« i:ever been transmitti 1!.

fasbioued the violin in 1712 in mem-

ory of hi« heloved son, and for

years it lay on one side utistnur.;:.

filent. Then began ihe romance de-

scribed in SkovfRuird's little bo<ik.

"The Story of 'My ^ioiill." in which

tbe great instrument was stiden from

its maher in its native city of Cre-

monti. Italy, aiid finally, after a sc-

ries ()f adventures, was at last bap-

)>ily restored to tbe overjoyed Stradi-

vai

'

EDuiBf « iiaiaiit

(Ileibert B. Moore, of Ae local ibar.)

Anong the .i^eat men of the world

wboi>e uameii shine with a brilbunt

lustre in the g.alaxy of fame, there

is (lue that seems to be a son, aroand

which tbe other flit as so aumy sat-

ellites. •
'

'

We peraeire thcot as they slowly

ariso. one by one, out of the wave?

of uurecpgnttion, tieadiug their

traeUees eoanses acrei* the heav-

en.^, bre^ikin;,' throuirli the cordons of

envious ofpos>iUuu aud iigbtiug tbcii-

environment srith * hrilliaBee dax-

zlinjr to behtdd.

Wc stoud iu bushed aauuviMnt as

tlicy reach tbeir respecfvc aeniilis,

heights unai>'>rvached and seeinin-rly

unapproachable forever. As wo

stand in this Bdmiring attitude, lost

in the reveries of historv. there

beam's o'er the wft-^tern hills the rays

I'loin another lijiht w'hicli bids fair

to be the graadeat of tbem all. As

it looms above the Innizon. we are

striick with wonder at its amazing

)>eaaty. Wa aae H as it najestieal-

ly p-lides through the elements, dis-

I.elli«g the daaknct* as if by magic,

coloring the laadseapa trith its

spark.- of genius and pushing aside

Ihe obstacles in its pathway as it

launches to its seeordad peeitieo, a

position in the d( me of fame fai

uobler, grander and loftier than wa>)

ever aeeoried another. As it'ssriags

to and fro in its home of sublimity,

being *nfely anchored by the cords

of renown, we recognise it to he the

name so dear to every Anioric.iii

heart aud lover of liberty, George

Washington. A name which raises

in the mind the thought of all that i-~

~r.<blime. all that is noble, all that is

rilu»-trious in faumau nature.

insigurficant islands south of New-
foundland.

iWashington having demonstrated

to the world his capabilities as a

leader, returned to his Virginia home,

desiring to remain iu peaceful s«elu-

Mou among the scenes be loved so

wdL But he wns j-oou to he Called

forth ajrain. The Fat-.'s decreed that

he was tite cue to bteuk the shackles

of oppression froai tha BaAa W
young America n.iid place her name

upon Uie cioU of the uationd of tbe

II H I

A Kepublican committee meeting

of the Taatt Dialriet viB ha held n
{Winchester on lataffiar, Hanh 2

•t 1 p.

first bill which created a world

confereucc for peace—the Pan-

, CoBfarewee,
* ho eoatiaaed.

Otr. Holt called attention to the

good «ecoaipli«4>ed by. the Hague

<lBafai«nf f. one %aadwd disputes,

ariiicb wugbt have been cause for

w, having been settled by it, iu the

bt

ABIEPASIOR

RECEIVES CALL

When the sreat m ster craft.-lnan

died in 1737, the \ioliu was pur-

chaaed for a 4SpaBii!'a apaeaa, and

it remained there f''r one hundreil

and forty years as a wonderful

^peeiaMa etf tho isovic of the gceatest

of violin makers imt'l tlie museum in

which it bad rei>t<s(d so long was

haraed to tho grooRtf aad, as hy a

miracle, it wn - >n: iclied fron. ft

ftcry doom. iMoney not o^ing forth-

coming to rfhoild the mnseoai tha vi-

olin, like a homelc.s.> wandefar, •man

.sent to London, witere Shaasaard

saw it at a deaWs, immediately fell

m love with it and determined that

nothing ishould prevont him becom-

ing the possessor of saeh a Biagnill-

cent instrument. S. on after, it be-

came his at a cost of fifty-two

thcusand marks (fl.1,000.00.)

Althaa^i it had mainni . 1

'

onid with age. it never had been

jilayed upon, and was in as i)erfect

condition as when it left the bands

of its creator. It is thus not only

one of the finest violin treasures of

the wotM, hat oaa cf tt» heat pre-

sLMved. For years it has benefited

by the many hours' daily playing of

rlio possaaaas the key to

il. and it is now -worth vastly

Dr. T. k
la

a

tts

more thau Skovgaard paid for

ind its vafaie iaetcaaaa aaaaaQy.

It,

Dr. T. J. Porter, pastor of the

I

First Baptist cfnircb. ia this city,

has received a unanimous c:'l| to tiie

pastorate of the Jefferson Baptist

rhMMli, sa Baafeoke, Va. He now

.—SDSTLBi has ik nndei> coniidftitioa.
'I

Good Water Pan for Pels

A good water pan for pets or poalr

try is a round, tin cake-pan. with a

cone In the center, commonly known

88 a "Turk'8-head." A stick driven

through the cone Into the ground

makes It Impossible for an animal to

overturn the pan.—Uidies" H«»aJoof-

The Priae

OutsWcr—"Who waa sisctad la yoar

dty last Ume?" OHasa "^a don't

know yet We're karias a gaaastns

contest about it

's preliminary educa-

tion waa aaeared vliile (acting as a

froiuiep amrvayalr. It was aot of

(••illoaes and univcr«itic=: aot of f.ltr

and science^; but of escapes and

hardships with their lessons, of

maidtes aadhafOes with their victo-

ries and defeats; an education that

was to prepare him to lead the todd-

ling aftnra at iataat America

through the swamips and cesspools of

disallegiance, around the crags of

I reason add arer tha eliSs at defeats

10 the sanKaf vales of ireedoB be-

yond.

At tbe time ha was aieiigini; into

young manhood the diplomatic rola-

tions between the Englisih and French

Colonists were tightly strained. The

eanea of this stringency was the dis-

pute.! ownershij) of the Ohio valley.

The French were in possefrtOB -ot

this territory- and the Englush gover-

r.iir (if Virsrinia desired to notify

them by letter to vacate tlie lands.

^^Mai eoaU he secure to caiTy the

message? Who would dare face the

trials and dangers of such a jour-

neyt Who woaU Wd farewett to

home and lovH ones and start on a

n\L-jsion endangered Iby tlie toma-

hawk and -sealpiBff kmfa «* «ie luric-

iiiL' ^avafrc; hy rugged hills and rag-

iug streams; by icy winds and winter

chills, with no goide hat the saa hy
1 ,. ....,1 I'.j .^..--c l-v ..^v',^» TV'e=-o

questions were answered by the

youthftd Waidiington. He with that

dauntless bravery which c'aaiaeter-

ized his entire career offered himself

as tbe messenger. Upon receiving

hits oawmission. he immodiately

starts on the periious journey arriv-

ing in a few weeks' at the 'French

fort after having encountered hard-

shi,)s and dangers that would have

cowoied a less determined character.

After Nemnag Ao Ftwwsh comman-

der's reply, he starts on bis return

trip, arriving at the headquarters of

tbe EagBeh, alter aa

months.

The defiant r«|»ly oi the fieneli

meai« -war. and'for tUa lha «olon

ists began to prepa-re. The war that

resulted was the French and Lidiau

and oonttnaed for a period of «(^it

years. It wa- not bnrrea of decis-

ive results since the twaath, who

at its comnjenceinanl, hM twenty of

the twenty-five ports of the lands in

America; at its close held but two

Tha ede^ats were alaimed hj the

dialaat iM*liinii oC tbe oom^
Revehiftioo. The «1oads ot war he-

!?au to gather iu the Ileavcnts, the

thunder of battle re-echoed from

Concord and the lightning of death

protrudes its fiery tongne as the

Americans feU on the gras-sy plains

of Lexington. The people were en-

veloped in the throes of undecision,

their foots-tt»ps were clofiged with the

crags of .suspicion and they were

beginning a journey the end of

which they barely hoped to see. But

at this time there appeared in the

^onmy diataaaa, flaahiag aalaara of

hope revolving around a s]K)tlesis

star and the despondent people rec-

ogaiasd H io ke Waayagtaa aad

ittle band of valiant patriot.-.

Hope again entered the souls of

men, oeaAdeaea eagaiaed her lofty

•«at, oaAhariaaai beamed from every

eye^ and appartanity pointed with

s wistful gbuieo towxud tho hoekcn-

iug lleMs of liberty.

The victories of Washington and his

little band doling the years of thL.

Bwnhidiia hiava roaahod

ummit.s of military annals

'lask in undimmed spieudor .wMh

hooe of Alezaader ai Aaheh; 110-

'iades at Marathon ; llannJbal a.t

Canae; and Napoleon at Austeriitz.

At different periedo of Mm war

succei^ sct^med to have deserted our

jeroes; rcfmited defeats ' abnost

v«|^1 theai down; iha-dathnNajt

clMii et sinbjcction was wont to Ik-

thiir CMopy, and with hope dead

and araory hat a pang they hegan

o fear their destiny. But through-

out thi^ reign of consternation, iwhen

the shi,> of Anerican independeMse

was tn :Jliiling in the storm, when the

legions of ikitain were thundering

against its sides, w4ien tho Kghtning

like glances of monarchy were his-s-

iag Irloi^ its aails, Washington

was at the helm and with detofiwa-

tion on his brow, with liberty buni-

ing in lis soul, with a prayer to

Heaven on his lip^i, ho guides her

safely tIAnugh.

Afto - sen-ing the nation his genius

had f<:4ercd as president for eight

yaaas aad hjr haa aagacious states-

manship stai'tlii«r her along the road

,»f un iparalleled prosperity which

has eratiaaed ttrsai^ tho a*on» of

more than a century, he again re-

tui-ned to his Virginia home. But he

was d3stiaed aaaa la %a aaOei forth

again not to service but to the re-

wards of his Maker. Having con-

ttmUti a aarma «oU ridnf aa hw

farm, he .believed it would prove fa-

tal, and so prepared for the final

snmmoBa*

W-ien at la.-t the runiblings of

death wan increasing in volume,

when the shadows of his Mo had

touched the eve of day. wlien the

tar of bis existence bad dro^ied

from the Heavens, Ms sfNrH taak aa

the robings of immortality and began

its journey through the lands of per-

petual bliss. So perished

greatest hero.

Washingtciia fame has <0uJ

the sounding board ot fiiae and win

hiaiiar, il has climbed th«

nada at oMilaoaa and will shiu«

Wil Be Conducted by

Lodr, No. 20, F. 4 A. M., hi

nwliM With Layiaf af

•I

CenaHMa iaeidtBt to the laying

of tka oeraer stone for Winchester's

aev goreraaMit building wiH be held

hy Wiadwster Lodge, No. 20. P. &
A. 9L,«t 3 o^eleek on Wednesday af-

ternoon, February 28. 'Handsome iu-

ntatioos will be sent out. as follows

:

IRnchester Ledge,

F. & A. M.

courteously invites you to attend

lha kiyng of tha

CoiMaalone of the Gov(

Building,

IRIaehaator.^

at 3:00 o'clock, p. m.

February 28th, 1912

n. S. Bagiravd, fl i T i 1 11,

J. A. Boone, Secretary-.
*

The ceremonies will be very im-

pi essivay aad hmlatiaaa have heen

.sent to all lodges in Chirk and ad-

joining counties, and also to the

oilieevB aad waiften of Mm Oaaad
Lodge.

At a meet«ng Wedne.sday, a com-

mittee OB anaagoBMBto -was

?d as follows:

D. 8. Haggard, Chairman.

.1. A. Baeaa, ficefataiy.

.]. ('. Yai^t.

J. N. Baoakar..

M. D. Royst.

C. V. Bridwell.

€. £. Bush. /

J. ^NTlMfll^r*

Wiuchsatar Comuumderj-

TOBACCO SALES

la.
The tobacco sales were o|iened at

Sir. K. A. Scobee's houac cu Flaaa-

i'>?»out 12.5.000 pounds on the floor.

The quality wtfs about tbe

tkataiTmm
12 to on the hundred higher than
they have been at all prerieos sales.

Tharaday^ aafca ai* Npartad H ka
the best that has ever been held ia

Winchester. There were ao lejaa-

t'<aM and cwybedy waa wall plMa»
cd.

Prices ranged fnta «3 to $31 par
hmMhwi. SevanI crops Mid at aa
average of from ISl to .f22.o0 per

hundred. Next sale* wU| be held

TaeMby.wtMnitia,
17.->.000 and 2fl

on tbe breakt^.

House

123.0a0 and 150.000

pounds had been sold at two o'clock

at tbe Planters' House af excellent

]>riees. which ranged between $4 and

$30. TUa «aa oae of Mm hwt
of the .sea.s<on aadl plioaa A# UHUi
satitsfactory.

Tha aagnnl is eipiot^rHy
0(M> ])ounds on the fli.or at the neul

sale which will be held Tuesday.

Cincinnati. Ft-b. 21. —CaUle—Slow

good to choice handy light batcher

jcittle ahoat steady; other gradsa

'dull and weak: shippters .'^.30<a>6.7.5.

I
choice to extra $6.Sd^7; botehcr

l>4eers extra |i6.10@6.50, good ta

\o. 30,
' clroice $.i.2.')@6, 1 iMiMiiii to fair

.*4.2.">(a->. heifers extra $4.60@fi;

good ito choice $4.50@4.35;

ta Mr 1104.25;

will act as an escort to Grand Master

nnvid Jaeksoa ia tha aanaMaiaa in-

rideak «a Mm kgpiaf «f aaiM»>

stone. '
.!;.->. ^cxxi to choice *4(n 4..V), common'

The public is manife«4ing a great to fair $1.7o(a;3.75, eanB«|» #1.50$

leal of hliiml hi Mm piopwaa a( IMlTS; hdb alaa^«tt#lrt: hohig-

Winchoster's new government build- u:\- $4.2'y<a, i.KS. extra .$4.90(0:5. fat

ing. and will do«dbtless turn out to a bulls $4.75<a5.2j; milch eows easy

man for Mm

TICKEfS GO ON

SALE MONDAY

For Concert of Alex Skovgaard, The

Famous VUoiniat

Here February fl

two

The tickets for tbe rou.^ieale to be

7iven by Alex Skovgaard, the famous

l):'ni-!i violinist in thi> city on Feb-

ruary 2S wiH be on sale at Stro 'c's

Diiig Store Monday morning. \d-

'I'issioa triB ha 73 cants.

All announcement in Wednesday's

N'ews stated that the ticket-, vcc

a!!>-a^y sale, which is n nii-:.<K- .

Skovgaard Is v-orld-fainous. lIi

plays « valued at $13,000 with

a lai^lar-lawh. AI ara-sic lovers

should anSL lhii<vai «f thia rare

opc-i'tuuity.

and

I

Calves—istcady: ertra $8.73', flair

to good $7(£8.50, common and large

If3.Si#7.7ik ^
' Hogs—^Active and packers an^

butchers strung to 5e advaace;

steady la slaw am B||M ihippanaBd

pi-.'s; heavy hogs .$6.30@6.40, good

to choice packers and batehers #6.40

-I.igs .^3^4. common to choice heavy

fat sows #4.25@5.7o, extra #5uM@
#.->AI. l«ht

i.igs (iM m

g'Hxl to cbwre

#4.2.')@o.23.

tra

*'!.().') common

to laa iwhO^ ex>

goc.d to c'noice |6@
to fair ^3.r>0@O.75.

pinn

throi

the

realms

•where

ctaarily, it has soared on

at tnith and now fans the

cf immortality, but the place

it shall most o^icnrely res*,

unmoved *y atpMM that agitate

t!\e w-iwld. Is iu the nnmeasoTid low

of his fellow-countrj-men.

illoBaMnts, ooUe atraehuas at

seek to di.stinguish his exalted

Bronze statues and marble

shafts via wiUi each other ia Mm
splenAtir they give his acnievements.

Eidopea aad panegyrics, tbe fair-

NEillAILFi
I

GLAIiKCOUNIY

A meeting of the Fiscal Court was

held Wednesday afternoon in the

office of County Clerk 1. A. Booiie.

All magistrates boiiisr present.

The meeting -nas held :n order that

a ilM I ha wmMa mUk tha itma-

iff.

The question of a new jail was

takea ap. « Um' mMar lilanai to

a committee.

IKE LYRIC

The Missing WilL

A Gipsy Brida.

An A
graph.)

A strong prograaMM.

Matinee everyday. 2:30 aal S

( inderella next Monday.

Children .5 cents

NOTICE— Patterson * TagM
tbeir «d on page

ec4 gems of oratory., sail on the

win^ of doqncBea aa they waft their

tributes to hia from ever\- shore, but

tbe greatest trihate that can be paid

Mm aaM of Wa^^oa ia vhaa his

lov-ing countrymen', in iinitei veice,

fondly call liim Father.

LOST, STRAYED or

From my 2 1-2 milas froM

Winchester ot tbe Colbywile pika.

a bUck ycailiag filly. Any inCer-

nMaa aa to her wbereaboats will

be rewarded hy H. & little, Bobo

phone 756. S*22-3t

s
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POINTERS FOR BUYERS IN FOOTWEAR— 1. Quality of material and workmanship.
2nd, Style and fit. 3rd. ^lanufacturer's co-op^i^^jUoii. wUii the retailtu^ (Last

but not ieast) "PRICE "-We have them all.

Our store was crowded Satu|day,X^-^ 17th becauve we were saving our
customers from 50c to $1.50 oa^nenr fiiir of SiOfs pardMsed. Yfhy pay
$4.00 aii4 $&OO.for Shoes dwt yon caotfet from us at$a00and$3.50. Made
by the best FacMiy in Oe trorid. The Bering Swe Co. of Oncinnati, 0.

For Ladles
%5M Nu-Buck White Shoes. . $4.10
$1.51 Velvet Black _ . _ $3.50
$4.50 Velvet Brown..^^.. $iM
$4.50 Tans. 16 buttoi. »^
$UI White Cttivas^:*... ISJ0

Specials For Saturday

AU our $S.N and $3.50 Gun Metal
and Patent Shoes $2.00. Our run-

ning expenses being very small we
give you one-half the regular profit

paid for the same class of footwear

Wc !zvIt: y:;:

prices with others.

tscsSatovT:

FtftFonnEdiicilir]

Ray Patterson
Chariey Finnell

Minter Wheeler
GtanDoeBMD

PATIERSON S FINNELL
- Ntw Scion Shoes for

. ^ ^^^^^^^w ^^^^^ ^p^^^^^P

The St(»GiU)Ulllt»3ftvesY09 Um9f, 11 MAIH SIRE^.

Wuen FitiJoui left her auci«ut lioiue.

HetMy«£ dilknMMil ky Aom Mi
I)ies-eJ

:

No loiiger t^ui-'eii iu Gieei-e and Uuiue,

Slie son^ht an empire ia tfc« Wet4.

Ill Biitaiu's l>le -.he tU^l lier -.way;

A rare of frcrawB fieat sktrrMivd.

Willi ^ini;i<»er gmr ficm <1:iy !t> ! i_\

Xi>r tyraaU ever lo|:ed or fe;iifil.

Then to a Imi'l b. fi rv imkaowo

j

They crossed »itl» tier the .?toriii>

seas;

The precious -eetl> in I'lnojuy-

Binu^rht IturkU n«:w iruit tiicfr Uoil u

please.

1>iit of ail vlM>v'e deeua for Freedom

duue

There's MM SBrpawes Wa^woiit' .

—S. T. F

Ask Yotur Doctor
Ask your doctor how often he prescribes an alcoholic stimulant

for children. He wH! proba! !., s:y, ••\ cry, vcr>' rarely." Ask
him how otten he r . . ribc-i a tn: t r them. He will probably

answer, "Very, very Uw4uentiy. ' Ihcn a:k him about Aytt^»

WMnlfWlioHc Sayiayate'at a tonic for Uk yoong.
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Dally, Except Sunday.

"Eatar^ as

ifrtsC

aeeond-elass matter,

tm, at AspsalaAce
Kentndqr,

if.

Dafly, one year - ^ .$3.00

Six Months 1.50

Om Month

• A3Vi,R-|SIHG Cr Tii£

azMoiAi. orntiot
Nt^MT YORK ANO CHICACO

MIICHa III ALL THK rBMCtrtSt. aTK «

also raa l>rifk yards and Ci>lieries..

At his deafh, he held 124 -lav<-

whioh ai^^rdin^ lo his will vere Ui

be freed at llic death of liis nite

wliic-li iM-.-uii-cd tlii-ee ye«Ts hitor.

Hi:- (v^jict ill this was io prcvoiil

't!!u>e that had nuiriied from beiiitf

>epanite4.

For sevenil ycai - 'Wa -liiiivli r.i wa>

a member ol! tlie Vir<;iiiia As.seiiibiy.

Tike BMny «f the fioathem phmta-

tii'U owners lie was ojijiosid In iii-

depeiideiu'C ixit was reudy l« lis'''

for the coiK^titntional rights at the

colonists. Soon after the news «I

tlio hat tic ol' 'Le.\ii)gtuu, Wiasiuof|[t<>ii

atmggle.

Thus iKis>ed away the inau fli <1

had left fatherless that hia couutry

might call hion Father.

C. C. PW8Y.

Win^ester Honumeut VTi-rks. a

Iioiiie e;it(T|>nsp. can jdease you with

jpiiees and srood work. 2-20-eo<l-:>t

nWHCCLER SISTERS

BIG STOCK COMPANY

Jellieo Coal, known wlwrwMr esBU

is used, may be found in our up-to-

date yards. Prompt deli««qf

honest weights.

BLACKSMITHIMS.

When yod want good horseshoaii^:

i
or any kind of repair work, don'i

forget that we do «U kinds of work

^

that is done in a irst-elass Maek-

t smith shop. Reasonable pi-iccs; al!

work goaranteed. Your patronage

! solicited. Y. M. DoB^n, comer

WiaijB vmum, apposite D. S. Gay'-

warehouse. 2-l-ltn»

MEAL! MEAL!! MEAL!!I

WET FEET

Wet .xiid cliilletl feet usually allc;-i

appoi iited C»mmandM> in Cfclef U» mucous niemhraaa a? 4lie ooso,

Qeorge Wsshingtou, the man

mk»fL birth w« celebrate today, wa-

bom in West Moieland <-ounty. \^r-

giaia, 180 years ago today, Februaiy

22, 1732. He was the son of Au-

gustine Wa-'!iiii2ton and Ill's -ecor.d

wife, Maiy B.ill. llis grandfather,

John Watihinylon was QIayur of

Noithhampttm, England.

Tiie Wa-liiii;rloii fa:iiily wric roy-

ahstii and lied I'roni the di'Cii<K'<l

CwawB. Oaama'a CailMr died

when lie wa> but 12 yc:ns .dil. He

wiLp brought up by lii> uiolher, wiio

la* afiatijndti hia adaeatiaii.

Hon fttnoss to train iiim is wH at-

tested by the mau himipelf.

Ji. 4fe mgt «t 13 he wro^ mio

hundred and tfii niaN.iiii> lo Ix' Iii-

guide of eouduct through > lil'e.

of the Aniefican forces. He liti-t<
:

-

cd to the camp at Cambridge and

t^lok eonmund vnd<>r >t^e f«munis

etat tree. He now coinpollcd the

eracnatioa of Boston but wa» driven

froai New Toik and zatreated aemnti

N'ew Jaraay.

Xo Ctenpia! lia-s showed octtci

euei-alship thaa did Wa.--liing1o!i

.

He aiwajns aharad the hardships oi

men a.';l would n«t a^pt pay.

lie, howtver, kept aeeewnt of his

P^rtbnal ej^aneco which vera reiai-

buied by Congre-s.

I'nder circumstances tliat would

!iave niielled a less ardent 'siMrit

Wa'shiiiyicm canicd out bis eaiB-

|:aigns. Fiool the e\-acuation of

Ho.ston to the surrender of York-

town he was in need of men and shi>-

plies and <be>et by tbs cabals of

other oflicei's.

By tha aid of powerfal allies, how-

over. he br<)U;:llt tha WtKniatioa to a

happy elo.se.

He n«w retired to Moant V>maai

wliicli he had \-i-jtod but once in 8

He ^ti^^itod IcLs Wesfc Vir-

ssciHioaa aad pMaaed tha

Fatemac and .lanics river canals,

ad endowed Wa.shiiig)tuu College at

Lexington, Viqpni% tor a Univensity.

Wa-liinv'tiin pr"iw«-e:l cointncrcial !

eouveiUious which led i<i tiic <-oiisii

tluroat I'lnd filings and la 6"PI^ Knn^ avi
bronohitis or pneumonia nay resnlt.

Watah carafdiy, pafti«i|laHy tic

children, and for the r-ickini? «1ul)-

bom coughs give Foley'.-* Honey and

Tar Coaiponad. II aaothaa tha ih-

flamed membrane^, and heals the

coughs quickly. yLvs. A. A. Swagcl,

Kvoh, Wis., saya: *It always give

Foley's IToncy and Tar CMspooid to

I
ray children. It eores their eonglis

and colds and they tike to take it" i

When in need of any meal don'l

foi^t that w« hara tta old fksh-

ion water mill stones and do enstom

grinding. T. M. Domigao, o^^Maita

y' varahMisa,

^^^^

Tlic Whecic;- Si-ters supportcil bv

.licir own big ?tock coiiipaiiy cn;i-

-Utiii.y; of .-ixleiii acting people .; I

'>ix vande\-ille aetn et.mri* to !
'

Opeia Hon-;- al! next week.

The Wheeler Sister-' roiiip.iuy i.-

•ine ot iha iitroiige»t r«|iertoire

sliows on the roail t.xlay. Special

-ceiiciy aad eleetricjil efieels aic

carried for earh prodnetion.

Til;' \anilc\illc lunuia iii of

coiikpauy is iu itself a trvat. Tin

Wheeler 8i«ter« are tha feature I'f

iho p:o?;:aMi lA' -ix i'Cl~. .Mc ;l!c fa\ -

iiiites where ever thty have played.

This talented taam pf vefr-atiie

yaaog eliadiagnas «r« -hi^ favor-

A LITTLE DANDERINE WILL
MAKE YOUR HAIR LUSTROUS,
SOFT, FLUFFY, ABUH&AMT
Get a 25 Cent Bottie Now and

Slop Failing Hair,

Scaip^and D^ndrufi^

Far Sale hy All Dniggists.

They tfs say YoNaw Jaeket Coal is

the hottest thing on earth, and a

trial will anke yoa a steady custooier

J. i. ttvtki CaM 4 9tt^ Co.

2-22-2t

If you Wish to Oe«il||e the

of your Hair in Tep MB^utcs sur^

kOU UD DDQUI

Here's Some Important News

Mm WIi^A* Growing BaM.

For

viL'a r.s-

Qeafge waa eoamiwioned «id«4iip- ; utional convention in 1787. II« was

an but rcfi'..-«l the jilace because : j>i evident of the conveuticn and

of the disapproval of his mother, irciid the constitution was Uiq only

After this he spent much time with 'safe gtmrd against anardhy and

his brother, l.«cvvreiii c, and wit li 'civil war. He was inaugurated

Laid l/iiirfax, who owned htrge e.s-
' I're.sideut of tJie United States in

in Virginia. In 1748, he be- New York 4'ity, April 30, 1789.

a suri-ey of tliesj estate.-. iHc Washiiigt-ni w.i- feet two in-

in }ieiil from the rifles of ln-|c]ic- high, had Urown hair and blue

and ":tquaticrs-" tiutNlghout eyes, a hrrge head and a strong arm.

tha time he was e^qtloyed. Uurin-
j

||e was a graceful hor.seaum and a

th'j .seven years war at the .Tge of IV skillful Iniiiter. (His demeanor was

lie was apiHMuted AJjutaut wilh rank

Wlbjer.
Soi n after llii- be made l!ie only

^ea \Toyage of his life with hi.- broi li-

ar, Lawienaa, to the Bavbadoes.

Not long after thb trip hia hmther

died.
'

la 1754. aft tha am aC tB, Wash-

ington ciinwianded a rofrimcv.!

;:rrave a.id liis judgment v\as i^ouiid.

He < aad •'Lady Wachington'

-he was -lyk'd. ])rcsided o\cr a

court much more formal and .stately

than Hva have iaday.

Tic -orved two termi iawiing his

ifarewell address in 1796.

He now retired to Mount. Vernon,

but lii- re-t was of shcrt duration.

.reoplc who have token Mr ward

fur it thai I'MiUOMI MSR is tlic

real hair grower,- heautifier and

dandruff cure luive never been d'lS-

appoiiited. Here's tbe word of a

person who took our word

:

"I have been using rARISIAX

SAO.ti about a year. When I beg .n

to rse it I had only a liglil 'fuzz' > n

my head. Xow I liave a good th'' k

growth, and it is growing thicker and

longer right along. iMany pcop.e

don't belia<ra' it «i» ka done, but I

know from iny own ejqierienee v\i;l!

PARISIAN .SAGE that it can; I rcc-

iii—ii nil it in the fullest confidenee
''

—fiaiiisc Brown, 708 North fifaiore

.street, 'Maryulle, 'Mo.

The above stetement was miade to

Dr. <. n. Koch, of tlie koeh Phami.i-

ey, Maryville, Mo., April IHl. Large

Bsfbottte Sa eonU at «uIKpa\^nig
Store and druggists ererjmfcere. U
is guaranteed. ' ' '

against ihe French. He

; w^sen he was

July 0. 17."). Dniii:- tl:e battle four

bullets passed througii liis elotlie-

and two horseis were kiHed' wider

him but he i>-ca|>e<l. It i- a peculiar

fact that Wa.shiugton never received

• -aMtaid in IMtle.

He maniea 'Mr-. Mav'.lm Cnrtis. a

wealthy widow in 17.'>U.

M» BO* resimied his aritttary roiii-

HMiaas oiYil improved his estates.

Wheat and tofatieco were raised

»ras with Wlien troubles arose with France he

irm again called, to the e^mmand

of ilic American army. In Decem-

ber. 1799, ha wa« much exposed.

''CoBtracting 'acute laryngitis, ht^

gradually sunk until Ma^ 4satk, De-

ceoAer 14, 1799.

Among his last #o(ds were Ihec'e

:

'*r die hard, but T am not afraid to

go." Oiviug soibe dii«ctioHs to his

-clerk abont hi-- burial he placed his

jiuir.d upon liis own piil.-e and pa«.«ed

the great beyond without a

Your ha|r becomet K|!ht, wmry, faffy,

alKiniiant an ] a|>pezrs 3<: £oU, lustrous and

beautiful :ii a young giii's nfttr a Danderim
liair charge. Just try llii . moi; ten a cloth

with a little Danderinc ar.il crirdiilly draw it

through your hair, takini; one fiiiall nrand
at a time. This will clcaii^^e ilie I'.air of dust,

dirt and excesfive «^*^in
^^'^^^L^^

yoarhi».N'^^ .

A ddi^hlfal/wwprite wnuts paiticub-ty

tho^ who have he«i careless, whos; In:r

has been neglected or is scraj;m', faded, liry,

brittle or tiiin. IWsidcs beautifvin;; tlie liair

at once, Daiulerliic dissolve^ tvirv ivcitiel.;

of dandnitl; clearsc:', [niriti;-.; ai:,l 'uv;^

ates the .scalp, fort-vcr stojining itchi;:;; ; ni

falling luiir.

Tr>- as yo\i will, after one .-pplicaMon of

Qsnderinc you cannot find laiv dan.irntf cr

a loose or falling hair, and \iiur i.eali> will

never itch, but what will please you nioiit

will be after a few weeks' use when you will

actually lee new hair—fine and downy at

first — yes—but really new hair Fproiitin;; all

over the scalp. Danderir.r makf s tlie Jixr

gro'.v long, heavy and luxuriant and wc can

prove it. If you caie for prettv, in' hair

and lots of it sui^ |^ a 25 cent bottle <,f

Knowhon's Danderme from any drujjj -
'

or toilet counter, and just try it.

^1(001
,

FlpMtt^ RMHH

^ 70a- tl>*. IbshMi Omih

Ptinaa for yonr Fnrs.

J. W. HISEL
- Bridge. Junk Shop.

No. 23 North Maple st

East Tenneasae Phone 215, Houm

TRY HQUAR'St SPtClAl COFFEE

We handle tlie FAMOUS INDIAN RIVER aORIDA

«J. W. HOLX4AR
m 1 imm

•tea t;iroiighuut I.ic -<.i:ia ^u.i a

fiwireded by pt«!<s knd pahlr as the

foieai >~t -i-ter tcMB ROW ftoyiitg i..

iciiertoiie.

The oiK-i:iii;j; pl-'.v MonJ.iy i.l^iu.

iji **From Rags tu Kirhesv* a fuo:

act ci.nicly il'.irna .lei>ic;i. »et. •-

of re: \ ll ' c . I ' K. ' l; i 1

-'1 - ic: \'.

Tac priei".. lor tliis ulliitrtioB

V l# eeqIR 3V fm» aad 3# Otnt-

^, .1-- -. .it StiHt'e Itrug

!.; '. ;- wiV. Ik- aduMlScd free Momi..

ttiiiii si'tr»»amnnied bv o-

paid aa rent ticket. s.in;e lUu-T

huiigiit Im'' <i[i> 6 p. qk

'.. % IV J •. -T-.

Fence Fence Fence
We have the most complete line in

Kentucky. We sell the OLD STAND-
ARD MAKE. Our prices are right,

see us before buying. ^

COAL, CORN, OATS, HAY, SALT,

or

MANSATTAN SHIRTS
Arc now foidy for yoot

You will find them oonect and just

$I.SO XO S3.SO
You will also find jusl the lit you have

been looking for in our new stock oi

Stetson Hats just arrived.

Don't miss our end season specials in

Suits and Overcoa's. Will close these

out below cost. You are the loser ii

you pass these by.

• M

ZaiNEKtOOiWiELD CLOTHING Ca

OxyrAcetyline Welding
Of Automobiie Parts.

I have installed a Modem Weklio^ and Cutting Outfit.

bile Parts such cylinders, i-mnk r;)scs and all

other parts of Autumubiks. Milling Machiifry,

We weld all metah with the Oxy-.\(-ety!ine Tig|||

and t^y^ aigqs stMBg or stri>D;>er than new. Att Wftk

m

He
J
to

G«tlMi| any ¥mf 9<WM«
try PwiM GMtMm CkaMsr >
and watch results. Parina Chick

feed is best for ytwif ehieks, jpst

what thty need t» make thet |rw.
J. B. Martin Coal 4 Sgpply U.

Don'i Wj « car 1ll^Q yon hmte. saTcstigpted the

Buick line. We have can mipag in price from

$S.50 <to $1S.00, nothing qvitot 88 goo^ price-

Ask anyone who owns one.

We caxry in stock a lull line of T^xcg ajtA Tubes

and all Idods ol Anto Mqyplies. Oar prices,am r%ht,

WINCHESTER GARAGE
- - L IMG Proprietor.

Ia ISai eter? fiUh car soldWW a Fqil

la 1912 etery third ear maat

will be a Fold.

it look Uke for 1915?

loiac^md

IMIMAM FIKLOS, KV.

I

m mm
are Aow located im ommew rjuarlcra om]
Main Street, Oliver's old place recently'

pied by Powell ^: Hughes and are better prepared

than ever to furnish Coal. Lime, Sand, Sewer Pipe,

Laths, Plaster, Cement apd Salt. J ^ :

E &, BQONE
PHONE 283



am

a Good First-

GtatsEvcryDayllMcli

SSSi C-H.BOWEN JSSS
CALL A.!MD SEE IT

&C0

^•f '9i(MW, Smet Home," the floor!

One iLiy I nut a maiden fair, was coveied with be;urtil'u|ly gowned
Willi gulden locks beyond compare;

i
maidens and stalwart gentleauuJ
swaying graeefuNjr io ihs nnsie.

Tlie dance extended to Uw «ee|
>mall lioims rf llie nioniiivj-.

Among the out-of-town guo^t^^

were: Miss Letitia Wamn, of Dan-
ville; Mr. "Oialham Yomi;.' and Mr.

SItild, of Xoi th iliddletowu; Mr.
j

l\11nM* Pi4witt, of Mt. Steriing; Mr.
Cox, of Loxiiiirtoii ; Messrs. John

l>ay and C lifford llaj>;eivieyer, of I

State CoHepe, iltw Be»<ie Byrd,

of I,cxiii:.itoii ; Mr. Ja.soii li'iMlinoiid,
]

of I'aris; (Mr. Uryau liallurd, of Lcx-

im^ira; Mt. ioe Dari*, of Piiri«: Mr.

Wni. Kvaiis. of Kichmiiinl; Mr. Ilai-i

ri;wa Scott, of Iiexiiigtou; Mr. Oif-

ford Bntek, of Eppcrmn 8«>1i)mi||

Hoiisc: Misses iTa^liiMiiie AVithtM>-, of

I^exinj^ltou, Jci>»ie Buudreii, of Lex-

iiiir: .Annitta Cbiranaa, of S'iKiiii, tiiiJ
{

Kiiih S^iitt, «f LMdHgteo.

I mate ao oia i^mi fei

Enfbralled (Hiite ijr har tre-scs rai-e.

I kMt M>- heart, tat dlUn't care.

I eoIM one faCat unrfiK «feere

She lived, to hiy niy secret bare.

JUI uiiitniiOuHced by traffta bbtre.

To p> avain Ti never dan.

For wiK-ii I met ber oo tbe stair

ller eluirmiug tresses were not tiiere:

She'd left tbem hanging on u chai'.

•^
; ^IbjtoviUe Ledir< r

OeKcisus Menu.

Ihe ladies of tbe Central ]ia|>ii>t

Awpeh win senra tha fpUoaring nuMiu

fclMiay ia IM ^yt^e*
utore rooBi:

Qjrstcr soup Roast c!ii<-kea

Bat reUs CufTe.-

Castard aud cake

DeligMful Dance

Tlie Wa.-hiii^toii HiitlMby dance

given by t'iie youn^ men of the city

'at the AafitoriaB Wednesday evr:i-

injpr was the soarea of awcb pleasure

aad enjoyment.

ion and Trost's OtdMstn, of- Lex-

in.aton.

•From tiie fir>t da nee. which open-

««1 with i'h- .-lUiirin^ strains of "O.

'.litati Beautiful Doll." to the la»t CPiio

Reception Postponed

Tilt' lecejrtion wliicli w;i- In h;iM-

Ix en tendered 1)y tlie Winchester W. i

C, T. I. to Mrs. Xona B. Taylor.

State Tnasivcir, has been postponed I

The music was fnrni^bei 9mz.VTfT^ *^ "^^'^'^

Mis« Christiae BcapUette, of Par-

is., is %-isitiaf her aiater, Mrs. p. C,
|

liiJjtiins.

Mr. tieoiige Lnueaster has tatnm-

SPRING COATS!

All of tlie latest jii/ndelsaa Spria^

CoaU maybe seen Bt 'imr store gi; lower

prices thao they can be secured elf^e-

where in the city. We haire a com-

plete line of millinery.

niffip&pco.inc.

Both niow 864.

•1

i

IT

m NEW LINE
'mmimm^ i una v.

-OF-

IHLW llfiB OttSS GIIIIIS

MfllOHIllSHJHL

BtSE IfflU HEBf UTESt

WE INVITE YOUR EltY INSPECTION.

ONE NIGHT ONLY

ARTIS& CO.

CIMMFUO

T1-1B FAMOUS

A PAIR
O F-

COUHTRY KIDS

li4ABli

r

Specialties

A Big Fun Ni^t with Your

"HIandTRIXIE*
THE KIDS

3Scan«SQc

he. a «v« tm

lOc a ward pv
SeattM^

tnnrtlMi.

Itotiilng Insvtid

euta

A BARGAIN.

If sold at ooeei boose of 4 raoaaj

lot .>0x150; etsteni gas, oathaHltallib

rent~ at «I0 per month; here b a

;
eUauee to net far

investment.

in McEldowney

BOTH PHONEB

vM mr-^ a9
rooms on Mapi*

A. .J. Kaip.

Apply to

2-20-tf

Mis:9 Ida Feld i.s.411 ut her home at

the eonier of Abibaiaa and Ilieknuin

ifr. R. ir, Sw.illicM. of the OM..'

Tailoaag Cuiupuiiy, ut' 'C'liieiniiuti. O..

will airiva ^Hday, aad wiO be at

Patterson A IkuMlTs stota ^a busi-

ed t'n m a vir.it to ftieuds aud relu-

iixe.s in I'aris.

Ifenrjr Preston, the bright little

.son of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hr.M-k.

who has been so daiigeroit.-ly ill i'or

t'lie past week^ is eSgbtly improved.

Mr. J. H. Letton, Jr. of Jackson,

who is ill of typboid fever at thelness. '

lionie of bis parents; IMr. and Mrs. J.
|

3fr. Jacob Zelincr, of tbe -flrm of

If. I^etton. ill Le.\iii;j;ton. is srettiii;; <i;i ' Zelliier-KI<Kiiiilield & Co., was here

liieely. (Mr. Letton h a brother of
|
for several day^^, looking owr bis

Mr. J. R. Letton, of this city. jbnsiaess, and is now in tbe Easi

Mr. Winifred W. Cox, of State
i

purduMBs'spriaj stock,

riiiversily. \-isitcd his aunt. Mrs. W. i Mr. Ray T'atlei son will leave Mi n-

T. Perry, on Xoilb Main fitreet, for . d.-iy lor C'inciiuiati, in the iuteiest

I iie daaea Ws4nea4ay 'nigbt. of tbe trm of Patterson ft Fiaaell.

Mr. Lmiis Jiida'li. of the firm of
I Miss Sue T.ueekner entertained

.liulah & Feld, is in Ciueiiiuati uii I with a party at the Lyric on Wediics-

busiaess. Iday afternoon,, in barter of bar at-

i

Three Specials in Ladie'$^ Shoes
asasBBa THIS WEEK aBBBB
IN^

Older to clos^ oat a few stfUg before

Sj^ring we wiU olEfer you tlie (^portanity

to pidk bom ikm ttyl^ of Ladie's Shoes that

are mairked below cost.
'

'

(1) lao-Rusisia Qalf, Bbicber

wm%4Mtmm |U0

(2) All Cravenette Button

SIMMS, wtf« $3l50 and $4.00

.$2J0

(3) BlfUk Missss Calf low

SiMts, wtn $4.00, Mw. . $2.50

These are our best makes of

Shoes and we guarantee every

pair for service. -
-

ILC WE HAVE SIZE.

HUTSELL & SMITH
'ttt'llfflMlfG SHOE STOm

tractive gwe-<t, Mrs. J. €. Tuler, of

Galcbboro, IlL

Ifr. aad Via. James E. CIvis, of

Wiini avenue, are beiii^ coiiy^rat iilii

-

ted on liie birth of a tiiie boy.

Weight » iW

Spring will soon be bore and you

«M la Ma tasy la hqr NM MW iMg-

|y.. .Better come in Monday and pick

ana out of J. R. Martin Caai 4 Sup-

ply Ca.'a uwp liH aiMk.

2-22-2t

Likely yoa will want smae work

jMit. i*|> in the eeoetery beifore Uvr ,-

ration Day. Why not get tbe \Viu-

chestar JfonaaMat Worin to do it?

. .Old Hickary and Stadebaker was-

ons Noi m 'mmmi. Wa ara

agents for both.

J. R. Martin Caal 4 Supply Co.

HOW COLO AFFECTS

Avoid takii^ cold if yonr kidMcy"

are sensitive. Cold eoii;:e-ts tli'-

kidneys, throws too niueb worJi upon

iJiera, and weakens their action. Se -

rious kiilner troaUo and eve.,

f>ii;:lit'?< disease ^niay result.

Strcn^lilien your kidneys, jret rid of

.the p.nin and sorenes?, build tlieiii u[<

tby the timely use of Foley Kidney

j
Pills^ They will cure any ease of

kidn^ orbladder 11*00616 not bi'yi>r.il

ttie roach of medicia*. Ko mcdielne

ean do more.

Ol'KRA IIOUSK
Hail Walk

MONDAY, FEB. 26

"THEWHEERSISIEIIS

BIG STOCK COMPANY."

16 - - f
6 B«\(«l4|TillailjEts 6

OPENING PLAY

^^^^^V ^^^^^^^^

Prices 10, 20 & 30c

Ladies will be adarittcd

free Monday iii<^lit when
accompanied by 1 jmid

.'iOc ticket. Same must
be bought at the ad-

vance aale bcfiBie6 p.*.
Mondav.

{Tr-y To Get In

FOR SALE or EXCMAHSE—For
down town property or farm, a

alea 7 Mai baaaa with valor, gas,

nM-at iR>u^e. iiii-e iKirn. plenty fmii

and tiiriH! extru lot>. Todd BiaiL

STRAYED—From aiy fam « Ika

d^irls i»:l"> one red do-borned

-
, or: w r'ulit ;i-b<>iit

In' i>: Illation to hts

nill be appreeiatad. Calloway

fpjwfwrd. '
.

a-aa-tf

MONEY TO LOAM—»<n real estate.

lAHig tenu. Ea*y puyweut»- ^F"*

ply to.|)<Miaa,2l«iik<

M:<]\) -iieet. Hood

^ table. -Vpply to T.

3frs. 1. A. akukV'

at 306 S.

•garden nnd

J. Bradley or

s-ia-Mc

FOR SALE—A pominjr 4-yaar.eH

i'ere'heon mare: w»»uht 1200 lbs.

Fbotd W. t^iy. Indian KuMo, Kj.

(2-20-.-)t)
**

LOST—liiack velvtt pocbatbaak

eont^ininiT key and )>ii|>er8.

reCara totMr-. .Ino. s. Raiat^w

jioui>e eentralijr

- sion

FOR RENT— A new mo

loeatad;

middle ef Afldy to

Kol>bins at Xew^ . mce. 2-17-6t

and cV-tcrn. Home plione 66 or

applj at No. 116 Nortb Ui^laad.

MfANTEA-YoMT wanting a

Attomey-at-Law

60 S. Main St. Winchester. Ky.

Arrow2^ COLLAR
8.T.

FwF Sato or Rewt!
At Hunt, KentiM*ky. -t'lark eotinty.

(i luiW- from Winc^;e-ler, on •;u<nI

pike and in neigbboiijoi d of very

<>est graded sobotds, a uio^t de-dra-

b'e buaiacaa property, consisting of

storeroom. «tf>fk of gooil-. 2 niee

(l'.vej|ing#. blacksmith shoj), 2 lar^e

irardeus. in all about 2 acres of land.

W;i! sell at a bargain if taken at

iTire. bee Q. il. tile^ ^a tbe prem-

ises.

riome pbone 472. WSMbesler, lyv.

eo~t >!ionld join '\lotIeni WoodOMa

of America Uand aad. Orebostra.

For partiealaia apfiiy Cb*
Maekie. diiei lor. at Hari.es' Oro-

eery or Dr. \L H. lipU, |H«si(fetit,

KnitemttT Baiteir. 2-12-lma

FOR SALE—The Big Ron Coal, tho

knt aa fta market; yards m Waat

Broadway. Oark Cmnty Coa-

struction Company. ll-28-t£

FOR SALE—100 extra niea

Ldand Bad pidMa

Homo phaufi ^fjh^

laam iii

OLD RaUBlE
FIRE IMStfRAIICEAM

«.

PENDLETON, BU^ 4

Kvtdi
rrosTCR-Mi

^ SCX-'g 'AO^I

m

"MORETNAIi mMpHCSTEM IDCA-WmC



TMONMNCSrCll HEMS 4

BIG MASQUERADE At Auditorium Skating Rink
-

1 '

- XHURSD^^Y NIGHX

THURSDAY NIGHT—Big Masquerade; $5.00

in gold to 1st; pair Richardsoji Skates to 2nd; $1.00

worth dLate tickets to 3rd.

FRIDAY NIGHT-^Most graceful genUeoiaa

skater $2.00 wortti skate tickets; umt graceful

lady skater $2.00 worth Skate tickets.

AFTERNOONS 2 TO 5 ADMISSION AND SKATES 10 CENTS

NIGHT 7 TO 10, ADMISSION 10 OENTS, SKATES 15 OENTS

' IM liHADO

j

stroyed in tUe out.-idrts of the city

land on the nearby i>laiit.i iio;;.-.

j
The tornado itiijiroai^u-d Shievc-

poft Cram tiw Satdkmdt, swwpigi^'

a path Ihroiiirli t-wo ne<rro quarU'is

and erosisiug Ked river, struck two

I

j

pfamUtiaiw wlwra wtgn eabins.

ilfind Storm Sweeps Thriqpi itaraa ani oatbouses were destroyed,

skirls of Shreveport, DeStr»ylN|
|

In «*» «^ proper "<» dunnage was

Ufe and Property.—Other Tawns

Our stock •t flaws aod repairs is

c<4Rplete, battM*mm hi Cavtday

and supply |Mr MiiB he %ring

plowing.

J. R. Martia C«l 4 tivply Co.

2-2S-2t .

Shreveport. La.. Vth. 22.— Kii-lit

persons are dead and about fifty iii-

liimi M «lw NOTlt m tM«do
#hi<ji swept thvon;z'a tlie We-ter.i

nibai4» of Shreveport late TueMlay.

Jffl W4Mii at* aecMM wMi «e
exception of tlie two mo:^l!i-s old ba-

by of A. J. Maubeioi, who-e h^ni

The babyV body was found a

kioek from the ybtv/lamm residence,

ii BBBber of nagro fafcim were Ae-

the dlim
Toothless Harrow? Our customers

who have tlien say they can't br

beat. We alaa kave a fai l*e of

disc and tooth harrows.

4. tL Madia Caal 4 Sappiy Co

2-32-at

>%nnoijnce:iwie:iwie:nt of

Judah & Feldt Prop's.

THE STARSTORE
To whom this mmj be of interest we take this

aeaiis to fcmiod yoa tut the prices wc quoted last

week OQ merchandiievrillMiklfood wtil Mafdi 1stm CASH ONLY.
Read a few of the auwy haigaios we have fior

yon andMc;if it isn't to yowr iatafcst to visit ^tlK

Star StOK at once.

lie Cotton Bats - I'/c

IIJl Comforts 75c

SLM Comforts $1.25

$S.SI Comforts $175
SSe Ladies' Uoder««ar..l7;^c
file Meo's Uodetwwr 2Sc
SIJI Laffies' Sweaten lie
75e Men's Jersey Shirts 35c

15c Children's Stockings 8
' ^ c

-lie Children's Stockings < 'a c

gjWKngSjto-a^hircgL^^

$3.M Corduroy ftala for

Men $].$•

$2.M Heavy Staaa to La-
dies .$1.00

$2.51 OnasflhMS toLa-
diea— tl.51

fCjN Dreaa ShoeatoMen IL7S
$3.M Hats for men $1.50

35c Caps 15c

$5.01 Ladies' tkkm. Hack
or Blue $175

XeMMlitMMaan «e

We have about 50 Ladiss'

tailor-made Suits left, raiieing

in price from $12.59 to $25.KI.

These are this Fall's styles.

OoAte is and pk|ygi^<Joiog

Don't forget that we want to

close out every piece of Men's
Clothing, as we are going to

discontinue same, so if you
wast a Suit, come in, pick it

est asAsBBBedM pricR

One lot of Lste'Cfeaks this

Fall's styles, ranging in price

up to tl&JI. Your choice ISjH

These are only a few of the
many bargains we are offering

and you must yiat tlie store
to appfeciata dia wisaa we
Mea&riatf f««:

Not only do we offer bargains in all heavy goods
bat will Kuarantee to save you from 10 to 20 per
cent on M our spring goods, sadi as Dry Qoods,
Shoes, One-piec^ Dium, W4«da, Bte^ Bto. tiuit are
arriving daily.

EXTRA SPECIAL-We are receiving daily Ladies' I Misses'

BM^-TriMMiHats. Nowladies, litre is wbere we can aod

Xtie Siar Store
7 a

OPPOSITE POST (MTiCE. WINCflESTER. KY.

/

Ladies' Specials in New

Footwear Shown in

$SJ60 and S4.00 rOaiBB in

Tan, Suede and Patent Shoes,

IB-Button Napoleon Boots

Your Choice For $2.98 a Pair

Don't Fail to See Them.

MAm Ibe Shoe Maa

THEN

11

Snch was the case with Mrs. W. S.

Hailey, McCreary, Ky. "My wife

kvas taken down with a severo at-

iiiek of la grippe, whidi tmm Uttf

liront^hili-i. 'She coufrhe<1 a< tti</ slio

liad consumption aud could nut sleep

;it nightr Tk* DMtor'a Mdieiue

!»avc her no relief and I was adxiscd

to try Foley's Honey and Tar Com-

lionnd. The ^Mt M4le gave ker s('

much relief that iiif (•ontiii'ierl u.sin^

t and three bottles effected a penna-

nent mte." Jb. W. (S. BaOagr aay^

lie Is prepared to aaavaraB
ies proiB|itly.

For aak hgrM OcanMa.

WIBpayTaa tha Hiffcsrt Cm*
PiiaSi your Furs.

J. W. HIS£L
Briifi Jaak Shop

No. 23 North Mapie st

East Tennessee Phone 215, ilom«

i'hsaa flee. U-l»4m<

Cotton Seed Meal, the king of

feeds, is rapidly gaining headway Ir.

tMs section. Prafaly M, H is a

great milk producer.

J. R. Martin Coal & Suppiy Co.

Our stock of harness contains just

what will salt both yoar needs and

your pocketbcot:, see us Courtday.

J. i. Martis Caal 4 Sappi> Co.

2-22-2t

TM COWAM BACK.

Tom Cowan, the popular barber, it

j

biiek at his stand in the McCldcwney
' r>::ilding and is uom laady to- serve

his old frienda aad aastaawrs wbeie

I yon will always git ytampt and first

rlass service. 2-7-lm»

..Seeds! Seeds!. . We buy only the

best on tiie market; we c&n't afford

to efllir ear Irais iavfs asais. Try

We have always on hand the

cliaieest Thncthy hay, aid our pricer

ar e as low as possible. .

.

J. R. Martin Caal 4 Sapply Ca.

2-22-2t

US.

J. R. Martia Coal 4 Supply Co.

2-22-2t

FURSl FURS!! FURS!!!

Will pay 70a the Sgbeat

Prices for jaat Pars..

jLmmsEL \

Mdlge Jonk Shop,

Eaat I^MMHoa f%tm tSS, Bmh
Phone 596. ll-lS-tam

Don't fargsl as alaa is aasi af

corn and oats. We handie the best

the market affords and soil on a

very aliaa MTita.

J. It. Martin Coal 4 Sapply Oa.

' 2-22-2t

THE SOUHO SLEEP

OF GOOD HEALTH

Is n^t for those 6iif?<;ring from kid-

uey'a&Mnts and irrcgijlarities. The

prompt use of Foley Kidney Pills

will dispel backache and rheuma-

tian, heal and atrengAoB aen^ weak

and ailiuj kidneys, restore nonna!

action, and with it health and

streqfth. Jfra. If. F. flpakbory.

Sterling. 111., soys: "I suffered great

pain in- my back and kidneys, could

«hip at ai^ aad «obM aat

raise my hands over my head. Bnt

two bottles of Foley Kidney Pills

eared me. Foley Kidney Nla Imt*

piy heartie=t endorsement."

For Sale by All Dmgsists.

\

Tlie House vi.ted down tho A>her

;i :iH'i:(ln!eiit almost uiraiiinioti-Iy. ai: l

tiie iiubstitute faiU wa» pidced upon

Tcratch and rub—rub ami nrratch—
vntll you feel as If you could almost
tjur the burning skin from your body—until it seems as if you could no
I 'nKer endure these endless days of
i.-aful torture—those terrible nights
cf sleepless agony.
Then—a few drops of D. D. D., tho

r-'.nK'iis Kczema Specific and. Oh! what
I liof! The itch gone inctanily! Com-
1 rl . nd rest at la;n:

D. D. D. Is a .'.iir.r-Ie external was*!
'.' rA c\eansr-H ana heala tho Inflamed
r'-'r. as noth'.nsr eUe can. A recoanlaed
; >(>cinc lor .Kczema, Psoriasis. Salt

".;m or any other skin troufc'a.
We can give you a full size lv>ttla

rf tks nnutae n. IX D. remedy (or
MtM mm M tarn virr a*at Mtr
ta Bire nllftflt wm »aC cost
cent.

ai«M» eaa aiaeyou a .s.-implf- hot-
t'e for 3S cents. Why suffer another
Ci;y whea yoa can get D. U. D.7

Fur Sale By Strodes Drug Store.

•t» paaeaga^ It waa alaptod, seven-

ty-six to notlriiijr. It i.< nutlciatooil

the Senate will accept thd bill.

Tbe Honse dmonxtaHed that it

is !;ot favorable to bi-iwrtisar. mt a--

ure.s by striking from the Sec ite Bill

creating tbe Departaient of I'ankinjr

that seetion which provides t i«t the

Depnty Bank Conmiisifiouer i.iall be

of the pppoesite poHtieat party to the

Bank Cnmariauioner. With thi^t sec-

tion s-trieken out the bill pa».-ed the

I louse sixty to nothing, every llepub-

licaa pwiat vati^g «w lha k'B. ..

The Cornipt Practices Act • t Ro|>-

l esentatire 'llamiltou wa^i b?i.:<j: dis-

t iisMd kjr the Heaaa whea tks Uaa^e

adjourned. It wil| %a the tnt thing

taken up Friday.

Tbe Xaa toaib Autonwhile b'O waii

btin^r ilebnted ayraiii Weil. ?>day

«heii the Sei'.ate adjourned a il »i

(le t'le Irst tUag tak^ii np when the

Scn;!le eonveiiea frid^. Both
ilou>e> adjourned over Tbarsday on

account of Wa.-hiii^'toii's birthday.

Governor Has County Unit Bil

The House by a \i>te of 6<i to 32
pacaad lha OMhaai CWty Vail La>!

cal Option E.\ten>io!: bill aud it now

}:oes tu the tiovcm(.r for appravai.

be iimliihrtalaw!"^'™

SHORTHAND

.Shorthand tanirht %gf Mk.s Grac:'

Coyle. Thoroughaaoa swrantecvl.

Cal at X M. ttii laew'i Law
(2-lfKf) V

'^henYoarBackisLm-l

'Atdlteien-Mn SOc
C©.

,N.V.
SOLE AOCMTS : U. <. A.

UI PRIMA8Y

Kratikfort, Ky., Ftb. 22.—The di-

rect prim^^ bill parsed the Hea^e

Wedncsduy ' Avitiiout a fissMtiag

vote. Tlie biU, as amended, carries

an emergency c^ianse and when pass-

<\ by the 'Scna'.e wil lhavc an import

^:nt bearing on the Congreiisional

liriiTiary in the Serentb Distriet.

The bill aUo i">ntuiiis a provi.Mon

I'lir the appointment of ele<?tioii o(n-

ers t!iat safejrtmnls candidates

I'lum unfair treatment by party cam-

mittee-s and election lx)arils.

No Fixing Election Oflteers

An wfnihaml ahieh was pat in

1:e bill i>rovi4les that tncnty-fhc p-i-i

cent of the candidates may unite ai d

tiM eaamaMaes to appoint

one election fifliccr of their ^eU'ctii n

il! each prcciuct and that fifty per

•ont of the eaadidatas may get two

tVicer.;. ai'.il'by writ of maiKlitnin-. ir.

(H-rem^tory proceedinp.s. the ^elect!on

of Hicm aWeerw aaqr he eaforred.

Tlie.'^e are tlio important provi-ions

that were contained iu the Ihump.suu

bin tliat pamed the ailMe, SiM'^er

whicli Mr. Tliompsoa stood a«t in !!ie

joint conierence.

Tkaa^^sas ExpMns MR.

When the Eaton Prima ry Bil!

passed by the Senate came up in the

Honse as a special ardar, Sepraaen-

tntive CbaiMoB Thompson, author

of the Honse priamry IhII, explained

ti.e provisions of the saiMtltata hill

a^n-oed ea *sr liiwiilf aad; ScwUor

?:aton.

iMr. Asher. of Bell, sent ' np an

amendment intended to iuetode the

selection of presidential ddejrates in
j

the bill. Mr. Asher is a Republicun. |

Ha spoiSe at leBgth. nfgin? that nll^

N'ational deetma sboaU he ipclod-

1

ed. '
i

K. B. Thomp-on. of the Repifctican .

aids, f.dieted Mr. Asher. dariariug 1

that the majority of tha RepetBgaa
|

Representatives wei-e asiiinst inelud-
j

ing the presidential i-ace in the bip.

Baiknpt StKk tf K114 ftuk Hut
Be Sold Out With Store FixtureSp Etc.

Now is your chance tome money.—We
must vacate in 10 days as our contract expires

then.—Every article is marked in Red Ink and
at prices that will move them the minute your

eyes fall upon them.

LOOK AT THESE FOR REAL BARGAINS

IMKN'S SUITS

Men's I 5.00 Suits, now ! 2.5*

Men's 7.50 Suits, now 3.73

Men's 10:00 Suits, now iM
Umt IftMSrimaMs 7JI

MEN'S PANTS

Men's $2.50 Pants cu(ktoH.2S

Men's 3.00 Pants cat 10. IJt

Men's 4.00 Pants cut to ZM
Men's 3.00 Pants cut te. ZJI

A Big Stock of Ladies', Qrilten's nd Mea't

Shoes at Less than l^uiactureis' Line.

Store Flxtui

Our handsome Store fixtures must go at

your own price.—2 latest style Floor Show
Cases,—6 good Counters.—Lighting Machine
in perfect order.—1 large Gas Stove for store

use.—1 eight foot FloOr Mirror.—Elegant Dis-j

play Fixtures.

P.H. Davies
Norm Main Street

a allMMwRi M^Ts J^^^w

i


